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Message ol Gororaor Parker.
The extraordinary length oi Governor Parker'a

final roesfiage, of which we are able to publish
only the Important parts to-da- Is the most re- -,

rnarkable featnre or the document; but if, the
i patience of the Leeiflatnre, to which it la ad-

dressed, gave way alter hearing a few passages,
what will be expected of the newspapers and the
reading public, whose endurance It so seriously
challenges t Long as It appears, however, the

. subjects are so vast and varied that the. prolixity
i may be pardoned In view Of the peculiar circum-Btanoo- fi

and partisan complications which have
surrounded his administration. At anyrato.1t
may be safely said that Governor Parker will be
as dlBtineuiahed henceforth among our Governors' as was Mr. Folic among our Presidents, for the
length of his messages. i

Our State finances appear to bs In a most pros-'porou- s

condition, and no tax for ordinary State
purposes will be necessary during the present
year. A debt of ' $M20, existing when the

. Governor entered hi ofnee, has been discharged.
and $161,461 aenmulnted to the credit of the
State Fund. The State bonds for war purposes
have been carefully managed, and produced a
premium of $101,023. The war debt Is $2,818,119,
but will be redticed.to about two millions on the
receipt of claims on the United States. The

i debts of the counties, townships, and cities, in-

curred for bounties and war expenses, are
enormous, and will become extremely onerous,
unlcaa a tut system of taxation be adopted. A
tax on shares in National banks is recommended.
The exemption of United States bonds from
taxes imposes a greater burden on other pro-
perty, and though he considers it unjust, he is
lor sustaining the contract.

The various State institutions appear to have
been prosperous, except the State Prison, wnieh
has run behind by. $13,724. This should be
looted ftftcr

Conaress is warned against interfering with
the Stale's right to control its own railway lines,
and informed that the Stats has not exceeded its
authority in that respect.

The number of men mustered into the Unite!
States service to the first of last May was 79,3-18- ,

being; a greater number than there were able--

' bodied men between the ages of eighteen and
"fortvfive at the commencement of the war.

1 The Governor finally devotes a large space to
an exhibition of his political views acknow-
ledging the abolition of slavery, which he would
have preferred to accomplish more gradually;

' denouncing negro sufhaze: he denies that toe
States could secede, and being always in the

, Union, tbey are entitled to representation in Con- -
' gress. Newark Advertiser, last evening.

A Novel Law Suit
An interesting cape is about to be determined

at the Kebruary term of the Court of Chancery
' in this State. The facts in the case are these:

Under the last call of the President (December
19, 1864) for 300,000 men, the quota of the North
Ward of the city of Camden was 124 men. To
raise these men a drafted men's association was
lormed, and the City Council voted $400 for each
drafted man. Thomas McKean and Samuel B.
Garrison, citizens of Camden, volunteered their
services to free the Ward from draft, and assisted
in raising a very considerable sum of money.
After the quota was tilled, there remained a sur-
plus fund of $3050.

This sum properly belonged to the drafted
men who had filled tho quota; but by a resolu-
tion surreptitiously passed. Messrs. McKean and
Garrlhon pretended to claim the amount of
money ($3060) for the purpose of establishing a
Dispensary. The dratted men do not object to
the Dispensary, but they object to the use of
their money, which properly belongs to each
drafted man pro rata, to establish any institu-
tion in the organization of which they have no
voice. Some of the dratted m on are in necessi-
tous circumstance, and some few oi tnem have
died, leaving their families dependant upon the
city. The case creates much interest in Cam-
den. James M. Scovcl and George S. Wooihull,
Esqs., represent the drafted men, and A.
Browning and William D. Cooper, Ksqs., renre- -

" eent McKean and Garrison. Newark Advertiser,
last evening. i ,.-

Execution of Ellsworth, the Negro Mur-
derer.

From the Same Paper.
Morris Ellsworth, the colored man, who was

convicted of the deliberate murder of his wife in
a fit of iealousy on the 29th of August last, Buf-

fered the extreme penalty of the law upon the
gallows this morning at the Essex County Jail,
In the presence of a large number of spectators.
The circumstances of his crime were so recently
published, that a full recapitulation is unneces-
sary now. It will be remembered that the two
had been attending a ball near the theatre.
Anna, his wife, being unwell, withdrew about
midnight to her grandmother's, No. 96 Market
street, whither Ellsworth followed, and during
an altercation presented a pistol at her bead and
fired, in the presence of several witnesses, causing
death.

The murderer fled but was arrested before
Teaching the street, and alter the usual prelimi-
nary investigations be was tried at the October
term of our court. He was defended on the plea
of Insanltv, but the Jury pronounced him guilty
of murder in the first degree, and he was sen-
tenced to be hung on the 21st ultimo. His coun-
sel renewed their exertions and endeavored to
procure a commutation of the sentence to con-
finement In the Lunatic Asylum, and finally the
Governor granted a reprieve till January 10 for
a medical examination. The Court of Pardons
subsequently met, and after taking the evidence
of the physicians and visiting tht prisoner, thev
refused to commute toe sentence, on the ground
that he was capable of distinguishing between
right and wrong, and acted with a full know-
ledge of his crime.

The prisoner, whose cell was in sieht of the
gallons, was moved during the day to another
apartment, and was engaged with his faithful
pastor, Rev. Mr. Manning, when his visitors en-

tered. He rose and greeted them with a melan-
choly smile. He was very communicative, and
apou request gave a full history of his life. He
stated that he was born in llergen township,

1

Bergen county, N. J., and would be twenty-thre- e

years old on the 9th of next J uly. At the age of
eight years His leg was broken, and the wound
turned to a white swelling, confining him to the
house for six or sevan years. Alter that he was
laid up for ten months troui a cut in the leg.
Subsequently, he said, he was accidentally
struck on the head with a stone thrown by his
brother.

His account of this Inst accident was somewhat
remarkable and incoherent, a he declared 1 he
fctone stuck in his head, and he drove it still
further in by runnine against a tree that when
the stone was taken out by the doctor it left his
brain exposed, and he "had never been right in
his head since." When h-- ? recovered he entered
the annv, as a servant, in the 7th regiment New
Jersey Volunteers, remained there two years and
a half, returned in ckurg-- of General Patterson's
horses, and again went out with the 21st New
Jersey Volunteers, and after nine months' ser-
vice was sent home, his leg having become sore
again.

He then gave a long account of his meeting
with Anna Pearson, his marriage to her, and his
domestic troubles. She was a light mulatto,
about eighteen year ot age, and they were mar-
ried h Dominie Taylor, of South Bergen. Ac
cording to his account his wile was unfaithful

nH n ve him a. m-ei- deal of trouble. He Hindi v

enlisted in the 2lst Pennsylvania Regiment, but
on arriving at Philadelphia was taken sick and
discharged. On cominz back he tound his wife
at Bloomfleld, and brought her to Newark,
lAiivina hpr r br brother's house. He worked
two months for Meeker Hedden; three months
for Mr. Miller in Halsey street; andwasthn
employed as watchman at Crump's garden,
where hp remained till the time ot the murder.

. n hd hnt little to sav with reeard to the
, deed, merely stating that it was done in a mo-

ment of frenzy; that he was insane, and had
been made so by her treatment working upon a
hrln that hud never Ivcn entirely riyht since
receiving the luiury In childhood. He doolared
that he alwavs loved his wife fondly, and felt
that he could not live without hr. but she was
not onlv addicted to drink, but was also unfaitti
ful to him. Before leaving him he desired his
visitors to say that bo had received every Mud
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ess from Sheriff Rlcord and Captatn Ritchie,
and that the clergymen above named had been
unremitting In their attention to him. He satd
he should try to meet his fate like a roan, and
that he should die in the hope of a blessed Im-
mortality.

During the Interview Ellsworth was unmoved
till Just aa the visitors left him, when he shed a
few tears. It was evident that he had been
buoyed up with the hope of pardon during hit
Imprisonment, and still had a lingering Dope
that he should escape the gallows.

The clergy left the condemned at about mid-
night. He slept much as usual, and partook of
some refreshment this morning, but seemed ner-
vous and depressed, and expressed an ardent
desire to see his mother. 1 le was visited early
this morning by the Rev. Messrs. Manning and
Thompson, who remained with him to the last.
Several other clereymen visited him In his cell
during the forenoon, and gave him spiritual con-
solation. .

At 10 o'clock the Sheriff and his deputies pro-
ceeded in a body from the Court House to the
jail. The srates of the prison were then opened,
and those having tickets to witness the execu-
tion were admitted, and the hall, which is an
apartment about 80 feet by 25, was soon - filled.
The prisoncts In the cells lacing the hall Docked
to the barred doors and eased down upon
the scene with much interest, the most of
them preserving good order. Sheriff Ricord's
arrangements were perfect; there was little con-
fusion, everv officer knowinir his part and Der- -
forming it according to strict instructions issued
by the Sheriff the day previous.

THl O ALLOWS,

At 12-1- 0 a procession was formed, and headed
by the Sheritf.marched into the other hall under
tne gaiiows. xne uu nappy man warned steadily
and took his place under the rooe. where he
stood composedly while the Sheriff read the sen
tence of the court, the reprieve, and the death
warrant. The Sheriff then asked him if be had
anything to say before the sentence of the law
was executed.

Ellsworth made a few remarks in a low tone
of voice, commencing by thanks to
the Sheriff, his officers, and the clergy for their
kindness. He then said he was reudy to die and
meet his Saviour, begged all present to take
warning by his fearful end, and closed bv repeat
ing several times, "Meet me In heaven."

The Rev. Mr. Thompson read a chanter from
the Scriptures, after which the Rev. Dr. Parker
made a feeling praver, commending the unhappy
man to the mercy of the Redeemer. During the
prayer Ellsworth stood calmly, making no move-
ment, save a nervous shaking of the head. At
the close of the prayar he shook hands with the
bhcritl and the clergymen, saying " Farewell,
farewell, meet me in heaven," and his last words
were "O, Lord! remember me."

. THE EXECUTION.

The cod w as then drawn over his eves, and the
Sheriff in a firm voice announced that he was
about executing the sentence of the law uoon
the prisoner. Morris Ellsworth and then com
mending his soul to God. touched the trisirer
that held the weights, and Ellsworth went to
meet his Maker.

The weijrhts fell at 1219. Ellsworth strugaled
really tor some two or three minutes, evidentlyfvine hard and from strangulation. The pulsa

tions were as lollows: At two minutes 120, three
minutes 140, tour minutes 92, lour and a halt
minutes 83, and ceased entirely in about five
minutes.

The bodv was cut down in about fifteen min
utes, ana was aiven to physicians, who held a
post mortem this afternoon. Tho brain was
found to be in a periectly Healthy condition.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

ROBBEBY OX TDK HIGHWAY. About
hall-pa- st eleven o'clock on Tuesday night, a man,
giving his name as Painter before the Mayor,
stated that 1)0 was knocked down and robbed of
his pocket-book-, containing some thirty dollars.
He satd that, as he was passing up Bridge
avenue at the time mentioned, he saw a man and
a woman approaching him, and when be met
them the woman turned and knocked him on
the head with a billy, knocking htm down. The
man then eamo to her assistance, and succeeded
in relievins him ot his pocket-book- , containin
the thirty dollars. The robbers then fled. Mr .
Painter's lace was badly cut, and although of
fBcers were immediately sent in search of the
illainB, they made their escape. The affair cre
ated quite an excitement.

Geological. The Commissioners ap
pointed to make a geological survey of the State,
oi which rion. Andrew K.. nay, oi uaraden
county, is President, held a meeting a clay or
two since, at which it was stated that the whole
work of the survey would be finished before
Anvil IQflfl flint huinn lh. Hrntr Hvnd tnr Ira
completion by the terms of the act. The work
is one ot great importance io tne state, out more
especially to the several counties, lor it will, If
successfully and thoroughly made, give a basis
tor calculating the mineral wealth ot each.

Ttofvarw u n TTinffcirT.w On FVlrlnv lnar. ft
man named Barney Mulholland. an Irishman,
about 28 j ears of age, drowned himself In a pond
i n a on4imn Vinlrtncri n a tr. tho ft&tdld ff Pnllv ('nv
in Westhamton township, Burlington county.
TY1 1 .. n Aa n.nJ ,1 ! 'I
XJ V9 UUUJ was duuu aunffBiuo uvuTUai

No Houses to Let, Ilouses are so scarce
In Camden that many of our prominent citizen i

have gone to Philadelphia to live.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music L'Aj'ricaine, with its cho
ruses made grandor, of course tilled the house. The
matinee had already crowded the house a lew hours
berore to hear the pet tenor, Habulmann. His recep-

tion was enthusiastic, although, or orhaps because,
most of the audience were ladies. He is in admira-
ble voice, and the renowned "Robin Adair" was
ot course encored. The opera was all through ex-

ceedingly well sung. It was quite tantalizing to
hear but so little of Hermanns, but we hope, and we
have a presentiment, thai we shall have a short sea
son of German opera.

This evening Bellini's opera of I Puritani will be
produced. Vicenzo Bellini has writton three ot the
most popular, impressive and td operas of
the eenturv. La Somnambula. Xormn, and tbe Pun--

tani. His other operas La Stranlera, H Pirata, and
Beatrice di' Teuda are little known to the present
generation. IPuritani was writton lor a quatuor
of artists that is known still in operatic anna s as the
Puritani quartette, Lablache, fambnrmi, Eublnl
and Giulietta Grisl. The opera was prodncod
in Paris at the Italian opera, In the rear 1834 At
the openiug of the season of the next year, In Sep-

tember, 1835, Vicenzo Boliini, iu the very height of
his glory, expired m tbe twenty-nint- h year of bis
age, bavins aohioved immortality at an ago when
few have begun to take a po ltlon in life.

J Puritani was played every night, w Ithout inter
ruption, for a whole in Parii after its lirst
production. At Bellini's funeral a lachrymose was

cunt, without accompaniment, by Rubint, Tranotr,
Tarnburini, and Lablache ou the musical theme of
the tenor solo, in J Puritani, "Ella e si misera.

This evening we bare tine artists, who will, no
doubt, do justice to the music. The melodies of this
opera are lamillar to all. "Von Virgin" and "Qui
la voce" for soprano, ''A to o cara" tor tbe tenor,
and the celebrated liberty duett have attained popu-
larity in all iorms. Bellini's maslo is eminently
Italian melodious, tender, and Impassioned

to ai.
Walmut 8tket Theatre. Mrs i.Johu Wood

p'ajed "Pocahontas" last night to a fine house.
This lad 's 6ne Otrure and exceedingly lovely face,
ber grace, her sood humor, ber splendid wardrobe,
all have made her, and deser redly, a most popular
aotress. Mrs. Wood is a good musician and knows
how to sing, but unfortunately her voice, whioh
never was powerful, bat deserted ber, so that she
wltf have to give up vocal rnusto altoaether. Leaving
11 rs. Wood out of the questiru, we must say we have
never seen such an absurd and dlsirraouful perform-
ance for a Srst-clas- s theatre. Mr. Fawcett Is lost the

moment the orohestra begins, and wanders about in
an unmusical foe till It stops. Mr. Walcott has aot a
vestige of humor, and Mr. Greene (as the Dutch-
man) was perfectly incompetent to the part.

Tbe gettmg-n- p was shabby, especially as all the
ballet fitrls art (not to say aly V dirtily
dressed, and awkward. We searoely think a star
Is Justified In riving so little of ber brilliancy as Mrs.
Wood, condemning one for the rest of the eveninc
to tbe mercies of the stock oompany, which, with
bat one or two exceptions, Is, at this theatre, noth-
ing bnt a mass of utilities.

Arch Stokm Thkat. or in London will be
given for the last time this eveninc at this theatre.
On Friday, for Mrs. Drew's benefit, The Needful, a
comedy very successful la New York, will be tlvea.

Kkw Cheshut Street Thxatrb. Ihe Phantom
and Ihe Sleeping Beauty will be given in dolightful
contrast every evening this week.

"Ihb Evenikq Programme." We are pleased
to learn from the subjoin d that the little evening
paper called The Programme, served every night
at our peaces of amusement, has proved so satisfac-
tory to the thoatiioal managers that they bavo

their contracts with the proprietor :- -r

Philadelphia. Deoember 9, 1865. To H. R. Hel-lio- r.

Dear (Sir; We, the managers of the Philadel-
phia theatres, take this opportunity to express our
satisfaction with tbe perfect and punctual manner in
which The Evening Programme has been dolivored
to us, and in view of your arrangements we agree to
take The Evening Programme as the bill of perform-
ance in use In our theatres tor the ensuing year.

Louisa J)brw,
Joseph 1. Murpht,

Mew Arch Street Theatre.
G rover sc Sinn,

New Cheanut street Thoatre.
Thomas J. Hemphill,

Walnut Btroet Theatre.

Hon. S. S. Cox. This evening the Hon. S. 6.
Cox, late member of Congress irom Ohio, and leader
ot tbe Demociatio side ot tbe Houso, will deliver his
lecture on "Irish Wit and Humor." Whatever dif-

ference there may exist in regard to the political
views er Mr. Cox, no one can question his Inimitable
flow of wit. Hi great speech in the House relative
to the battle of Bull Bun was a fair sample of the
talent he possesses. So humorous and ridiculous was
it that a challenge trom Senator Wade was the re-

sult. His lecture is his best, It having been
everywhere greeted with the utmost enthusiasm.
We advise all to attend, as there can be no question
but that a most pleasant evening's entertainment
will be offered at the Musical Fund t.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IFor Additional City Intelligence see Third Page.

Soldiers' Families. To the Editor of
The Telkohaph: Please permit me to acknow-
ledge the receipt of the following additional con-
tributions lor the relief of destitute soldiers'
families:
J. F. M. It Co., Philadelphia $10 00
W. A. KboUes, Philadelphia 69 00
W. A. B., special, 1 biladelpuiu 6 00
K. W. H., special 6 00
H. A. P., PbiladolpDia 6 00
M. 1j. S., Germuntowu 6 00
A Soldier's Fncnd 1 00
Anonymous 2 00
Anonymous 2 00
H. S. S , Philadelphia 6 00
Mis. C. B. A., Germantown 10 00
Mrs. E. L. B. W.. Germantown 10-0-

A Presbyterian, Port Kennody 6 00
It. W. P., LewiBburg, fa 6 00
8. W. S., G. McC , and A F fl., Newcastle,

Del 8 00
Anonymous, Philadelphia 600
A Lady 6 00
A Friend 2 00
Mr. M., 'for poor Hit e Willie'' 6 00
C. M. D., Philadelphia 16-0-

Mrs. EllieG 10 00
r ioo
Y. A. K 6 00
Four Little Girl, "lor little Willie" 800
J. T. 1,., I'hiiudolphia 10 00
T. M. K., Philadelphia 6-- )

W. C. T., Germantown 10-0- 0

I. O. a., riniadelpnia 1 00
A friend 125
Cash 60 0)
11. D. W., I'hiladelpufa. "tor com" 60 00
E. C. P., Fmiadalpma 10 00
J.T C, Philadelphia 6 00
E. M. F., Philadelphia 10 W
"Foi the Poor," Philadelphia, oasn 1 00
Cash 10 00
Mrs. Wetherill 20 00
For the Foor, h. T 2 00
"Kate," widows and orphans 10 00
S. J., a mite to help some poor soldier's

widow and orphans o J

T. fe. U., 1'hiladelphia 20-0-

"Emily" 20 00
J. D White Horse, Chester co 1 00
C. F., Philadelphia 8 09
H. G., fhiladelphia 1 00
Sir. Philadelphia 600
E. B. O., i'hiladeluhia . 2 00

J. A. J , l'hiiadelpbia 10 00
X. Y., Philadelphia 10 00
M. A. S , Germantown 6 00
Mac, Philadelphia 20 0 )

V. T., Voik, l'a., special 6 00
"Friend to the poor," "For the Soldier's

wife" 2 00
Mrs. E. K. L , ew Kingston, Fa 6 00
"Drama," Fhiladelphia 2 00
"Little Lizzie's monthly mission contribu-

tion" 100
E 8. C. and F. W. 1'., Philadelphia 20 00
C. T., Philadelphia 6 00
A. J. L., "Little boy's Birthday Fresent". ... 1 0J
From proceeds ot a Fair given by Miss Mary

Landed. No. 1642 Green street 47 50
iirs. W. . V., Philadelphia 6 IK)

J. H. B Philadelphia 6 00
Editor ot "l'lesbylerian" 3P00
Mr. E. A. K . "from Charlie who is In

heaven " 1 20
J. B. I'., DoTlestown (special; 2 00
Kahhaih school class, ver Mrs f 2 00
O. W.. Oxford. Pa 100
William H. B. (HDeclall. FhilaaeiDhia 1 00
J. 6. 11. (special) 20 00
"Amy," Philadelphia 2 60

Kancocus (Hpecial) 6 00
Anonymous, Fhiladelphia l'OO
George B. C, 1 hiladeiphia 10 00
E A. K
Mc , "lor the itesti-ute'- ' 10 00
Anonymous. Pmladulubia 2 00
Mrs. A. P. W., Philadelphia 6 00
Mrs. W. P K., Philadelphia 6 00
Anoumou8 200

Other contributions acknowledged next week.
CLOTHIXO AND FOOU.

Anonvmous, one tuudle.
Mr.. E. D , one bundle.
the Misses F Oluev, l'enna , a large pound-cak-

candies, toys, etc., tor How Year guts tor soldiers'
children.

Anonymous, one bundle
'1 be 1C0 vards ot alpaca, Lincoln's mouminjr,

irom N. 8. in theipapora oi.tue 6th inst ,
should have been from U. b.

1. A K , one bundle.
Miss P , oi e bundle.
1 O. 8,, six pairs of shoes.
Mrs. A. 11. T., one bundle.
Mrs C, one bundle.
Mrs. W., one bundle.
Mrs. K , one bundle.
Anonymous, 100 pound crackers.
Mrs A.P. W., one bundle.
Mrs. b. 1 ., one bundle
Mis O.K., one bundle.
Mrs. (i. K., roll of caipet.
Mrs. T , groceries, etc.
Mis. 8auiuel L. F., one bundle.

Mrs. City Fast oh.
Thanks a thousand thanks, In the name ot

our soldiers' widow and orphans, for your kind
and liberal contributions. Oh! how many
homes have been warmed; hor many hearti
made glad; how many led; how many clothed I

u.iit ir.ior. tlit. alrauiiw fit heniwolenett flajvmo.
OUll my -- - -
and

.
we shall turn them into those homes to
- vi U...,U.... J jgladden anu Diess iuoe wuuou uuuus sun

Send contributions to VSilllam McElwee,
"City Pastor,'1 No. 1311 Lombard street, 1'hiU--

delphin. lours, luamiuuj,
January . lbtiti. City Pastor.

, ArrtnKWT to Skatkjis. A couole of lads
while skating on a brick-yar- d pond in the lower
section of the city yesterday atturuoon broke
through the ice, and got a good diuklnj? before
they could be extricated.

AcKifowLitnoHicivTs. The following
subscription for charitabln purposes have been
received at this office. The almoners of the
respective institutions are earnestly remieated to
call and receipt for the money:

Ciry x'amor "Myself $i.r.
Jhm for Liitlt iV'anoVrers, $20.
"B. F. B., Sft.
"Christian," $5. . '
"8. B. E.," $10.
fcmlh Tm "0. M. IL,"
"At. C.," $5.
"II., " Germantown, $5.
"R. H. Campbell," $'20. .

FBAITKLIS SlLVFJl MtNIItO COMPAKY.
This Company, recently organized In this city,
bas possession oi some or tne ricnest stiver-bearin-g

ledges in Nevada. The property ig
located near Austin, the capital of the State,
and the centre of the mining region. Expert
engineers have decided thai tbe veins owned
by them are of undoubted richness, having
already yielded two hundred and fifteen dollars
per ton, with the rudest methods of production.
This is only Ihe beginning of the development
of the great West, as the mines yet to be dis-
covered must be richer than those that arc now
being worked.

Tite Recent Cabe or Witb Bkatino in
TnK Fifteenth Wako. This morning Mrs. Jacob
Weaver, who was brutally beaten bv her hus- -
tiana, was sun in a critical condition. Mrs.
Weaver Is In a delirious state, and Lieutenant
Loveaire has detailed two police oflicers to
watch over tne poor woman and see that she
ufters for nothing. The brutal husbiind if-- still

In pripon.
Moral Insahity."

Now, they have a custom funny,
When a chap steals lots of money,
To say that greenbacks on the brain
Have made him " morally Insane,"
Worthy of less blsme than pity j

Old-tim- e folks were not so witty !

But, true Insanity 'twill show
If any man neglects to go
Where cheapnoss, beauty, strength, and all,
Join in the suits of Tower Hall.

Gk:T8', Youths', akd Boys' Clothing.
Iower Hall,

No. 618 Market trbet,
Bennett St Co.

Priret greatly reduced to tuil the tirnttn.
Goods sold at lower prioet than for eeveral years.
Thk mar Ballad.

The winds are now moaning around us,
The rain is now beating the door,

But the rays of our old cabin Ore
Are dancing on celling and floor;

Then while we are housed up together,
From near ones and dear nes afar,

Let us HI np our glasses with water
And sing ot the "beautiful Stab."

Chorus.
Then here's to the Star, and tbe beautiful Star,

Ot whioh people have volumes to say,
Where we ,oi fully went to save fltcecn per cent.

In tho clothes we are wearing
Old comrades, how well I remember

The praise that our dress won ot all,
In street, in church, or theatre.

At parties. Cape May, or the ball,
How the landlord and hat.er would trust us,

And adies would rate us at par;
Then join in a good hearty chorn,

And honor tho teautitul Star.
C'Aorus.

Then here's to tbo Star and the radiant Star,
V here the men and the measures are prime;

Where the folks in despair go lor sumothiug to wear,
Tbat will bear an tbe havoc ot time.

And let us recall the attention
Of all In this beautiiul place.

There's honor and genial humor
Imprinted on every lace.

Then there are tne men of d'stinction,
Who come Ironynnoar and atar;

How often I've nn them returning
in suits fiom the radiant Stab.

Chorus.
Then hero's to the Star and the glorious Star,

wju is tne siauu ;
'lis the dar.ing of a'l, the great and the small,

And the pndo of our own native land.
All competition now pales before the brilliant rays

of the Star, As a large portion of our tmmvi.ie
stock vm slightly dammjedbg water on tlte occasion
of rh: lute destructive fire, we are closing ,etit our
Stock P.EQARDLE8S OF COST.

Star Clothing Emporium.
Low Prices and Fabhiohablk Goods,

Jso 609 Cbexmjt Street, above sixth.Open Every Eve.mno This Wekk Until 8
O'clock.

Machinery Perfected In all tbe wide rane
of human inventions tho genius of man his never
been more usefu'ly called into operation than in
brinplugto perfection a durable, cheap, etllcient.and
simple Sewing Machine Applying these essential
qualities of a rood Hewing Machine to the Floronce,
sold at No, 020 Cheanut street, we consider that its
projectors have a penect right to claim lor it, in the
highest decree, simplicity with durability, and the
further quality of doing a greater range ot work
than any other competitor, whilst It can he easily
understood by ail. Besides embodying all the
advantages oi father macbiues, the Florence possesses
many improvements over any and all ot them
such as making four ditl'orent kinds ot stitches, a

tension adapted to all Kinds of work,
sever tailing to gve the amouut of tenstou
always in exact proportion to the sue of the
tobbin, the peculiar method of taking up the slack
thread, the excellent and exclusive feature of adjust-
ing tbe length of the stitch, and the direction ot the
same, denominated the reversible feed-motio-n, whiou
enables tbe operator, by simply turning a thumb-
screw, to have the work run tither to the right or
left, to stay any part ot the seam or fasten the ends
ot seams without turning tbe fabric A csretul
examination ot the construction and workine ol the
Florence Machine will convince any one of its su-
periority, and we wou'd advise our readers who are
desirous of buyingagitt that will be most acceutabl
to the wife, daughter, and iriond, to bny a Fiorouoe
Sewing Machine a gilt ot beauty ana utility that
will last a iitetime. Every machine sold is war-
ranted to give satisfaction, and instructions given
without charge. Call tarly to secure uromt de-
livery, as the Company are now behind their
orders.

The Cold Weather,. Good blazing tires and red
bot cylinders have been in requisition lor the past
lew days. Io keep up good tires good coal is impe-
ratively necessary. Io get good co. visit Alter's
coal yard, at No 967 N. Nintn street, bulowGirard
avenue. Tou thore get the be.tt article in tho market,
v ell screened and lice from state. Large nut at H,

and stove aud bcatt r size $9 per ton. Orders may be
t at tbe branch ollioe, Sixth and Spring Garden.

Wet Goods. An immense, stock ot Ready-mad- e

Clothing, slightly damaged by water, on the occa-
sion ot the lute destructive fire, i now being sold
at a ircat sacrifice, at the Great Star Clothiug Em
potiuui.

No 009 Cbesnut Street, above Sixth,
TEKttY II Co.

We invite the attention of the public to the ad-
vertisement ol B- - Huutor, Esq., No. 38 N. Ninth
stieet, who has a superior stock of doaks for sa.e.

Charles Stokes & Co 'a rirst-olas- Ready-mad- e

C o iling, under tho Continental.
Coupons due January 1, Goldjaud Sliver, wanted j

and bougnt anu sold by
Drexel & Co ,

No. 84 South Third Street.
Charles Stokes & Co 's First class. Ready

made Clothing, under tbe Continental.

Prics Reduced. Photographs of all stvlos exe-
cuted in superior manner ; ot rare accuracy : artistic
at a linttly untBhed. Go early. U jr. Jteinier's Gat-o- i

y, lo. 02 Atoh street

CHARLES & Co first class, Ready-niau- e
clothing, under the Continental.

"Pharaoh's Serpens." A Soientiflo Miracle!
Astonishing everybody! Amusement lor all.
Bowel's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine streets; 60
ceus; Mail, 66 cents.

Charles Stokes & Co.'s Ready-mad- e

Clothing, under tbe Continental.
Trusses, P.races, and Mechanical Remedies

with profeesional skill by C. 11. Needles,
corner ol Twelltb and B ace street. Ladies' entrance
ou Twelfth street, first door be ow Baoe.

Charles Stokes & Cn.'a First class, Ready-ruau- e

Clotaing. nuder tne Continental.
ruiinfiFN'H MnTHISn.Riivl' trlrla Infanta1

and MMe' Clothing, in endless variety, at M. Shoe-
maker Co.', No. 4 and H M Eighth street.

Charles otokks ft Co.'a glrst-olas- s, Ready-mad- e

Clothing, uud'.'t th? CoU'ineutal.

Dm Huxtcb k Ramsay were the Founders of-th-

Inhalation System of Practice id this oonnrtry,
and have now opened a permanent offleo In this city
at No. 1313 Chrauut street, nhere tbey can be eoa-suite- d,

either personally or by tetter, npon all amo-
tions of tho Throat, Lungs, and Heart. By reducing
medicines to the form or Medicated Vapor, they at
locally and directly upon all diseases connected with
these organs, and thus both soothe and heal the in-

flamed and ulcerated membrane. Thousands of cases
can testify to the efficacy of this treatment.

CONSULT ATIOW AND ADVIOC FRM.
Note. Letters on Consumption and Its Cognates

will appear in Saturday's "Telborapu."

I. K. Walravin,
Mason Io Ball.

Window Curtains, Window Sbados,-Windo-

Window Curtahis, Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I.' E. Walravkn,
No. 719 Cbesnut street,

W. & B., Good Closing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market

MARRIED.
CCMMTNGS WHITEM AN. By Roy. At Man.

ship, at No. 801 N. Broad street, on the 1st day of'
lcoember Ian, Mr. TUKiiDoKK 8. CUMMING3 to
Miss AMANDA WH1TEMAN, both of this city.

DOUGHEKTY COULTER On the 4th Instant,
bvRev.J B McCorkell, Mr. WILLIAM DOUGH-IRlYan- d

Miss MA KY COULTER, both of tuisc.ty.

DIED.
BROPERICK. On the 10th instant, JOHN B RO-

DERICK, aged 88 years.
The relatives and (Honds of the family are rospect.

fully Invited to attend the tunoral, from his lato e.

No. 2012 Market street, on Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to
Cathedral Cemetery.

DINGEE. On tho 10th instant, IDA MOORE,
daughter ot Catharine and the late Edmund Dingee,
in the 6th year ot her age.

Tho relatives aid irionds of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend tne funeral, from, the resi-
dence ol her mother. No 984 N. Seventh street, on
Saturday afternoon, the 13th instant, at 2 o'clock.;

GEISLER. On she 8th insiant.SARAH H. GEIS-LE-

wiieol Henry C. Geisier, in tne 87th year of
ber age.

Tbe relatives and mends of tbe family are respects
fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of ber husband, Krout street, below Norris,ion
bun day aiternoon, the llih instant, at 1 o'clock,
wiinotu iurtncr nonce.

SHKAKEK. On the 9ih instant, Mr. RICHARD
T. t&EAUEK. son ot Mrs. Catharine Boyer, axed
28 years and 10 months.

The relatives and liiends of the family, and theJourneyman Coopers' Union, Weccacoe Fire Com-
pany, and Uniteu Association, are respect I ulty in-

vited to attend his funerul, fiom his mother's resi-
dence, No. 118 Wharton street, on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'c ock. io pioceed to Ebonezer Church
Ground.

PATENT WOOD SAWS HAVING FRAMES,
piece, wi b an arched top. are thus kept

always strained by their e a.nicitr, and are nrmerin the
thrut than tbe usuul kinds. For sale, with others ot
tbe leamar kinds, by TRUMAN St. otl.YW.

NobS (tlsht Thirty nvo) MAKKET Ht, below ninth.

PHEW! I S1I SH IVER!! WELL,
Hpring Irom TRUMAN A 8HAW.

So nvm MAKKET Ht.. below Ninth.

1 HOSE FOND OK SKATING MAY FIND
I flae Bteel Skates Bemi'.ilul Clipper Skates, Ladles'

Plush-line- d Skates. How' and "Itrls' low priced Skates,
Skate Mrai'9, beet 1' Utcs, Skaters' Gimlets. Nkates
Sharpened at I HUMAN k SHAWN,

Ho. 833hiKbt Ihlrtv-flv- e M AKK.KT St. below Ninth

8 T II E O . n . SI 1 C A I L A ,
FASHION A bhV. HATTKR,

AT BIS Ol.I KviMlUsHEJ) I IAND,
No. H01 CHEf-Sl'- T STREET. 12tt

SKATING PARKS.

UTJORA BOREALIS,A''ROUA BUREAUS,
ACKOKa HOKKlLIN,
AlltUKA HOREAU8.

on.
NORTHERN L I O H T 9 ,jOKllltK.V L1UJIT8,
NORTHERN MUHTs

OKTfl K 111' ilOUTS ,
FRIDAY MGliT,
FK1D.Y NIOHT.
r III DAY MOHT.
KlfUM NIOHT,

CAM'HfcLL'M
CAMP Hi- LL'
CAViPHKLL'N

UNION SKATING PARK,
t'NION 8K.VIINO PARK,
FN ION hKATINO PARK.

FOIHTU AMI
KOlllTH AM) DIAMOND.
FOI H I II AND DUMONI).

NOVELTY OK THE SKASi'N'.
NOVELTY OF THK SEASON.
NOVEL! Y O THE 8KA8ON. 1 102t

SKATING! SKATING! SKATING!
GLASSY . OLORIOUS SKATING.

SIJPEHir.Y KXCELLENT SKATIMl
INDKMC IBAItLY M'l.i-.- DID HKATINO.

t'Nl'REC'KDtN I r DLV SUPERIOR 8KATIM1,
AT FN ION I'AkIC,
Af TNI ON PARK

FOfRTH and di amond strekts.
FOURTH AND DIAMOND 8TKEET3.

Eleeant lira llimil In attendance.
Fine Brass Land in attendance.
This Afternoon. This

Illnmtnated this I.toiiIuk. Illuminated this Kvenioir.

ATHLETICS ON SKTE81 ATHLETICS OX
SKATES I

It A 810 BALL M A'l I'll ON SKATES I

BASE BALL MA T. H ON SKATES I

ATHLETIC vs. H MILTON Fllid T
ON THE MY FIELD I

TOMORROW. THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
TOMORROW. THURSDAY AFIEK.vOOV.

AT UNION PARK. FOUR I'll AND DIAMOND.
AT UNION PARK, F'l RTII AND DIAMOND.

Accommodations for tWl'O persons. Elegant Band of
M usic lu attendance. 1 lit it
g K A T I X (J - S K A T I N O.

PII 1LAIJ ELPIII A
SKATING PARK,

TH1BTY-FIR- AND WALNUT STREETS.

ICJ3 SPLENDID.
Open till 1(1 o'rlock, and Brilliantly IIlumloitd.
WuhlnKtun Band Al'er'uonaad L veiling.
bKAI'tS To HIRE.
Mnvle Admission Tickets sold at Entrance.
Take At Mr Let street curs 10 TUirty-Ur- st street. G00J

Plank W a.k to Park.
A bp lec i and large pnrtv on the Park nlghtlv.
A display 01 Fl 111. WORKS THIS EVENING. It

KATING! SKATING ! ! SKATING ! ! I

SKATING.

SKATING.
CENTRAL SKATING PARK.

FIFTEEN! U aud WALLACE street.
SPLENDID SKATING
SPLENDID SKATING

The Central lark Band wnl be In attendance afternoon
ana evening. 1 ne Central Park la the only Park bril-
liantly llluuilnmed bv.

GAS LIGHT. 1

Su"f E llr SKATING,
ICE NEVER BETTER)

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TWKf TY-T- 11 8T Btiect and COLUMBI k Avenue.

MUbl 1 THH aFIE OON AND VEVISQ.

SINGLE AD"IS8I"K WCBT". U

NO IS THE TIME TO BUY!36 CLOAKS I 36.till SACKS!
The entire kot LA DIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WIN "V R t LOAk S AND WRAPPERS
selling off at a or. at '

RTnvvv
111 et B HUNTER. Ag-n- L

R. HUNTER, ro. t w. SEVENTHD
nTHKV.T. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.

Acknowledged " ponies mtereittd as by tar the
woeST SUCCt.St.FUL PHYSICIAh

In tt-- treatment Diseases in his speetaltp. Q.TJICX,
THOKOUOH, afiijrmnn'-n- t eur'S guaranteed tuavtn
case. MeweuiberDK. HUNTER'S CeleliraUid Reowdlet
can only Iw had at his oid establuticd Uce N

UK BE VENTK Btwet. above FUhert IW

FINANCIAL.

E M O V A JO
TO

NEW OFFICE.
On MONDAY, 8th Inst., we shall remove from ortemporary Office, Ho. KM CBESNUT Street, to oar rt

locatioa,

No. 114 S. THIRD STKEET.
With greatly enlarged facilities lor tha

I'UHCHASF. AND SAl.i:
or

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,

And the transaction of a general Banking buslnast.

JAY C00EE & CO.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1H6& 1 S

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. FROM THIS
V date, HEN BY D. COOKE, HARRIS O. FAJINK
UTOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. SEXTOS, and
GKOBGE U. THOMAS are partners with us In the
Firm of JAY COOKE A CO., Phllaoelphla,

JAT COOKE,
WH. O. HOORHEAD.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1864. 1

yE THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT. No. 3 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK.

SMITH, KANDOJ.l'II & CO.
Philadelphia, January 1, 1868. 1 tra

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
X. E. COENEB TENTH AND CHE8NUT STREETS

This Institution ranks superior to an Commercla
Sctiool In the United rtates being a reiularly INOOK-POKA- Tr

D COLLtGB, and the only one ot the kindauthorized by law to confer DKORhKM OK MKKlr.DIPLOia are awarded to graduates under the Corpo-
rate seal, aud aie intended to be 'tie vory hlKftnst

positions or honor and prone In
the commercial wtr d.

THE (OUKSK OF INSTRUCTION F.MBRACKft
BOOK KKKI'INO, COMMKKCIAL ARITHMETIC.
PLAIN AND OHNMKNT L BUsI
NKH CORRESPOND!-MCE- . COMMERCIAL LAW.
LKCTURKS ON DUflNE-'- AFFAIRS COMMER-
CIAL CUSTOMS, FORMS, etc eie . wtih their practi-
cal application. In all their dniats in the various depart-
ments of trade and commerce. Also, M.OEHRA and
Hie HIGHER MATH K MATTES, PHONOGRAPHY.
THE ART OF DEIT.i"TNO COU.VTEUFEIi MONET.
FNGINEERINO, 8UBV EYING, NAVIGATION, and
TEL! GRAPHING, constltutlns the most comp'ete andcomprehensive course ever adopted in any commercial
institution.

TELEGRAPHING.
The arrangement lor elcnriiphinK are far In aitvanc

of anythlna of tbe kind ever ottered to the public A
reiiuiar Telegraph Line Is connected with tbe institu-
tion, with twenty branch offices In various parts of the
city, where public business is transacted, and In which
the students ot this Institution am permitted topractioe.
No rexuiar office practice can be had in any othor ach0(4
ot Instruction In tne country, without which no one can
olituln a position as a prac-lca- l opeia'or Young men
are cautioned against the deceptive representations ot
those who. without any such facilities, pretend to teach
Te.cgrapblng.

LO ATION AND ACCOMMODATIOVS.
Tbe Instiiutlon is Iocs ed in the most central part

the city, and lta accommodations lor extent, elegance,
and convenience are unsurpassed All the rooms have
been fl'trd up In the very best style with Business Ottioea
or ( ountii 9 Houses, Te ecrapn Oilices Stationery Store,
and a reitular Dank ol Deposit and issue, supplied with
tluet v lithouiaptiic notes, used aa a circulating
med'um In the Depar mint of Actual Kuainess.

TBE AtlUAL BUSINESS t OURsE.
The course of Instruction In the Department of Actual

BnxInesH is new and ordinal, having no reference to any
Hluiliar or pretended similar. coar?e pursned e sewheieIt oa been ariBiicd exclusively lor this Institution
upon n MODEL 1'LaN. anil presents a complete It

by practical examples, of a I te iorms and
nilnuilie required in p root lie In every department ot
trade, and giving the student. In tbe briefest time, pre-
cisely tbat knowledge which every man. no matter what
his occupation Is o be, must possess In onler io managq
bis ow n or others' alTalrs wl h skill aud credit

SOUND AND 1HOROUGH I Ns I RUCTION.
The reputation which tbe institution has ever main-

tained Is due 10 constant etrorta to keep up the verr
highest standard of Instruction In every depar meut-Am- id

competition and numerous claims pressed upon
ptibUo attention, this sliou a receive the greatest con-
sideration The bes: teachers only are employed here,
and never since 1U omanizatlon bas it been upon so
good a foundation in this respect as at present.

PATKON AGE.
Tbe institution Is now enjoying the largest patronage

ever tetowed upon anr Commercial School iu the
tate. More students are now entering than at any

former ueilod since Its estanllsnment
S"Ei IaL NOTICE.

Mr. Samuel D. Help, late ot Br.vant A 8traftonM has .

recentlv been enraged as teacher ot Book-keepin- g,

eta . Increasing the already efliclent oorps of In-
structors.

TEXT-BOO- '
A practlcsl work on Book-keepi- tree from the

etude and Impracticable nodons ot mere scboolinattoro
who have had no experience In business. Is verr murk
needed. Tbe proprietor has one In progress, designed
especially to supply his own wants The introdiict u is
now in press. slxt panes of plates being already llnished.
which will be published In pamphlet form tor Immediate
us till the wt ole Is completed.

PERPETUAL ALMAN AC AND TIME T BLE. The
most eaboiate thing of the kind ever devised, forsaJa ,
price l.

IO YOUNG MEN WHO DESIRE THE VERY BEST
FAlTLlTIES FOR A PRACTICAL EDUCATION"
FOR BUSINESS. We guarantee a course of tnsrrnc- -.
tinu nowhere else equalled, while tha reputation and
standing 01 the Insiiiutlon among business niea . make
Its endorsement the best passport to success and ad-

vancement. All contemptntlne en erlng any !otnmor-ei- al

l ollette ate Invited to send lor an ILLUSTRATED
1RCULAR AND containing i.oinpict

in erior views or the t o'lene. and full particulars of th
coune ot Instruction, terms, etc.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M..
PRE;! DENT.

T. r. SEARf n, t?peclal Teacher and Snrertritendr--
Of Cfllce Businens II t

'CCIIOOl. FOR YOU.VO MKX AND BOYS.
O SPRING GARDEN INSTIlCTE. Tones Sit pear
Session, of five mouths.

1 i tutbs lm J. M. nuSTIKGTOM. Principal.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, stircngthev
and lengthen the 7wAr. They
act directly npon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov--.

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant grwvth is the re-
sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the sJcin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Sold by all DrnxgU,.
Depot 198 4 200 Greenwich St. N.


